


Tasting Notes

Wine Information 
Region:   Margaret River
Varietals: 43% Cabernet Sauvignon, 33% Cabernet Franc, 
                                        15% Malbec, 9% Merlot
Production:          3000 bottles 
Alcohol:  14.5% 

Winemaker’s notes

Lifted aromas of violets, freshly cut herbs, bramble fruits, and ground 
co�ee - signature characteristics of this Cabernet blend. Created in a 
style that hails to the greatness of Cabernet Sauvignon, as the leading 
varietal, this wine provides the palate with a silky tannin pro�le that is 
laced into some luscious blackcurrant �avours. Made to drink well now 
and even better over the next 12-15 years.

Winemaking/Production
A picture perfect ripening season leads to wonderfully ripe tannins and 
�avours across all the varietals; Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet Franc,   
Malbec  and Merlot. All varietals were de-stemmed and pumped into 
stainless steel fermenters. Fermentation was induced with selected 
Bordeaux favoured yeast strains, and the must was pumped over twice 
daily to extract the perfect amount of tannins, colour, and aromas. 
Fermentation of all batches occurred over a 14-18 day process with 
parcels then pressed o� into barrels for malolactic fermentation and 
maturation for the next 18 months. Fining was limited as was the addi-
tion of sulphur dioxide. After 14 months, the wines were racked, blend-
ed, and returned to barrel for integration. Once maturation was com-
pleted the wines were bottled via sterile �ltration membrane. 

“This wine is a chance for us to get serious and produce a wine that will 
stand the test of time in someone's deep, dark cave of a cellar. Intense-
ly concentrated with dark berries, spice, and violets. This is not an 
overly extracted Cabernet based blend that knocks out the drinker, 
but instead is a style that is restrained, refreshing, and focused on 
delivering great complexity with time in the glass. 

French oak is the key to bringing this blend together as it spends 18 
months maturing in barrel. The style is re�ective of Bordeaux's 
right-bank who, for decades, have produced epic wines that have 
dominated the world stage. Cabernet Sauvignon and Cabernet Fran-
clead as the dominant varietal, while the blending of Malbec and 
Merlot adds a formality of structure and density on the palate. We look 
forward to enjoying this wine 20 years from now. ” - Eddie McDougall


